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Q 1 A  Do as directed: (Grammar)     (8) 

    1. She was filled with great zeal. (Pick out the noun and state its kind)                                 (1) 

    2. They hopped, jumped and ran around.( Identify the adverb and state its kind)                          (1) 

    3. Can you _______me to your school? ( take/ direct) Choose the most appropriate word)         (1) 

    4. _________ are the mangoes kept? ( Fill in a suitable "Wh" word )                                               (1) 

    5. I ___ not know anything.(fill in the blank with the correct verb)                                              (1) 

    6. Students of the  Std Vll were invited with their parents.                                                       (1) 

       ( Rewrite the sentence using Simple Future Tense) 

    7. Socrates was one of the wisest men of the ancient world.                                                       (1) 

        (Pick out the adjectives) 

    8. Salim stayed at home because he was ill. (Underline the conjunction)      (1) 
 

 A.2.  Do as directed:                                                                            (8) 

1. Give the homophones of: 

       i) allowed- _______________         ii) wait-_______________                                                  (1) 

      2. ‘In quick succession’ (make a meaningful sentence using the given phrase)                              (1)    

      3. Asanas should be practiced in a well lit room. (pick out the auxiliary and state its kind)          (2) 

      4. The little girl spoke softly to the cat. (Identify the verb and state whether it is transitive 

          or intransitive verb)                                                                                            (2)                                                                                                                          

      5. Read the sentences given below and classify them into Subject and Predicate:                         (2)                                                                                            

      i) The most attractive view was that of the disc of the earth.                                                       

      ii) I used the front gate and rang the bell. 
 

Q I B. Do as directed:                                                               (4) 

 1. hurrah we have won the game (Punctuate the following)      (2) 

       2.The lion turned to the camel and said, "You shall be my friend as long as we are alive."        (2) 

             ( Rewrite in Indirect speech)                                                                             (2) 
 

Q 2 A  Read the passage and do the activities:  (10) 

     A 1  Complete the following sentences:                                                                           (2) 

       i)The trip to the moon was ____________________  

      ii)Remembering the incident___________________ 
      

The trip to the moon was exorbitantly expensive, but still Sayali’s mother had sent her on the trip. “In 

our childhood we could not even think of such long distance trips! The longest trip meant going to 

Europe. If you are getting this opportunity, make the most of it.” said mummy. 

    “Oh! Mummy, Neha’s grandmother was saying that in their childhood, the longest trip for school 

children used to be only upto Delhi or Kolkata. It seems so funny ,isn't it?” said Sayali laughing. 

Remembering the incident made her laugh even now. Now the shuttle was getting closer and closer 

to the moon. Then it started orbiting the moon. In every 32 minutes, the shuttle completed one 

revolution round the moon. Light and darkness followed each other in quick succession. The dome 

shaped settlements on the moon which resembled the igloos of Eskimos were now visible.    
 

A 2 i) What did the longest trip mean?                                                                                 (1) 

      ii) What did the dome shaped settlements on the moon resemble?                                               (1) 

A 3 Give the plurals for: i) incident-_____         ii) opportunity-_____    (2)    

A 4 i) If you are getting this opportunity, make the most of it.                                                       (1) 

      (Pick out the preposition) 

     ii) It seems so funny. (Add a question tag)                                                                       (1) 

A 5 What is your dream destination? Why?Give reason.                                                            (2) 

--1-- 



Q 2 B   Read the passage and do the activities:  (10) 

    B 1 Complete the sentence:                                                                                          (2) 

    i) I inferred that he must be digging a tunnel___________________ 

    ii)It confirmed my suggestion______________________ 

  

      “  When I heard that the assistant worked for half the wages, I became suspicious. Using Mr 

Wilson's description of his assistant, I made enquiries. I found that he was the criminal Clay.Why was 

he working in Mr Wilson’s shop? And his habit of going into the cellar every now and then! I inferred 

that he must be digging a tunnel to some other building. When we visited the shop, I beat upon the 

pavement with my stick to find out whether the cellar stretched out in front or behind. It was not in 

front. I saw the bank on the other side of the house and guessed what the criminals had in mind. 

When Clay answered the bell, the knees of his trousers wrinkled and stained! It confirmed my 

suspicion that he was digging. You know the rest of the story."  

 "You reasoned it out beautifully!” I exclaimed in admiration. 

  

 B 2 i) Who heard that the assistant worked for half the wages?                                                     (1) 

      ii) In what condition were the trousers?                                                                          (1)  

  B 3 Give the noun form of: i)criminal-_________ ii) suspect-_________                                            (2) 

  B 4 i) It was not in front. (Make it affirmative)                                                                       (1) 

        ii)  Frame a sentence with "to have in mind"                                                                          (1)                                                                          

  B 5 What would you do if you were caught red-handed stealing from your friend's bag?               (2)                                                                                                                                                                        

 

Q 3 A Read the following poem and do the given activities (5) 

  A 1 Name the adjectives that describe  the following:                                                                (2) 

      i) bee- ______               iii)flower-______ 

     ii) hour-______               iv)food-_______ 

           How doth the little busy bee 

          Improve each shining hour, 

          And gather honey all the day 

          From each and every flower. 

           

         How skilfully she builds her cell; 

         How neat she spreads her wax, 

         And labors hard to store it well 

         With the sweet food she makes. 

 

A 2. i) Name the poet.                                                                                                   (1) 

       ii) Where does the busy bee go  to gather honey?                                                                 (1) 

A 3. From each and every  flower. (Identify the figures of speech)                                                     (1) 

 

Q 3  B Read the following poem and write an appreciation of it with the help of the given points  in 

a paragraph format:       (10)                                                                                                                       

                  

In Time of Silver Rain 

In time of silver rain. 

The earth 

Puts forth new life again, 

Green grasses grow 

And flowers lift their heads, 

And over all the plain 

The wonder spreads. 

 

         -2- 



Of  Life, 

Of  Life, 

Of  Life! 

 

In time of silver rain 

The butterflies 

Lift silken wings 

To catch a rainbow cry, 

And trees put forth 

New leaves to sing 

In joy beneath the sky 

As down the roadway 

Passing boys and girls 

Go singing, too, 

In time of silver rain 

When spring 

And life 

Are new. 

----- Langston Hughes  

 Title *Poet *Rhyme Scheme *Favourite line * Theme *Figures of Speech* Type of poem 

 

Q 4 A   Read the passage and do the activities:  (10) 

A 1 State whether the following statements are True or False                                                  (2) 

    i) Most people enjoy playing board games on weekends. 

   ii) There were 10 seconds left on the timer. 

       

The clock struck ten on a Saturday. The dreaded alarm rang. It was  family game time. Most people 

enjoy playing board games with their family, but my  parents are little different. They can get a little 

too competitive. 

      We sat down at the table with a large stack of board games. All had voted in favour  of playing 

Pictionary that night.  Deciding the teams itself took a while. After an entire hour, we reached the 

consensus that the teams for all the rounds would be my father and me against my brother and my 

mother. This was much to my mother’s displeasure as my brother really did not look up from his 

phone. 

     We began the game. The air was filled with competitive tension. I had to draw the word “Orca.” My 

father started guessing. He rallied from dolphin whale to killer whale to finally guessing orca. The 

rounds continued amidst  peels of laughter, yelling, victory laps, sulking etc. Then we reached the final 

round. If looks could kill, my mother’s eyes would have pierced right through me. There were 10 

seconds left on the timer. It was my final chance. With bated breath I blurted out my word. Silence 

embraced us; only to be shattered by shrieks of joy from my father. We had won. 

 

A 2. Fill in the blanks:                                                                                            (2) 

    i) The air was filled with_____________ tension. 

    ii) It was my final________ 

A 3 Give the adjective form of:      i)  air -____        ii)time-_____                                                            (1)                                                                             

ii) Identify and pick out two collective nouns from the passage.                                                 (1)                                                     

A 4 i) My father started guessing. (pick out the pronoun)                                                          (1) 

   ii)Frame a meaningful sentence with "consensus"                                                                (1) 

A 5  Is family time a priority? How does your family spend time together?                                         (2)   

 

Q 4 B Read the above unseen passage and write a summary on the same with a suitable title. (5)                                                                                      
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Section 2  Writing skills 
     

  Q 5 A.   Letter Writing:              (5) 

  A 1. Write a letter to the school Principal requesting her leave to attend a family function.                

       OR 
 

  A 2.Write a letter to your grandparent thanking him/ her for helping you with your project. 
 

Q 5 B.Dialogue writing  / Interview                                                                                 (5) 

 B 1. Write a dialogue between your teacher and a fellow student on  the importance of                                  

           courteous  behaviour. 

             OR 

 B 2. You have won  the ‘BEST STUDENT OF THE YEAR’ award in your school. Write 10 questions that a        

        School Council member would ask to  interview you to put. 
 

Q 6.Information Transfer .          (5)                                                                        

A 1. Read the following information and prepare a tree diagram for the same.                                                                       

     The main qualities required for true sportsmanship is putting in one’s best into the games. 

      Besides being a skilled player, he or she should enjoy the game. A true sportsperson plays with  

      the spirit of competition, not rivalry. He or she should respect the opponent and even learn a  

      few lessons from him or her. Observing the game of the opponent can give an idea of the strategy 

      one has to use in order to win. If it is a team game, the sportsperson should possess team spirit. 

      When the sportsperson is victorious, he or she should be humble about it. In the event of defeat, 

      he or she should accept it carefully. All these qualities are the marks of the true spirit of  

      sportsmanship that every sportsperson should display. 

OR 

A 2. Observe  the following tableand transfer the information into a paragraph. 

KINDNESS TO ANIMALS CRUELTY TO ANIMALS 

 They are living beings.  They have been harassed, chained and 
exploited. 

 Unable to speak,defenceless.  Used for selfish human gains. 

 Dependent on us and nature for survival.  Experiments are conducted on animals. 

 Form an important part of the ecosystem 
and add to richness of flora and fauna. 

 Used as guinea pigs , in films , circuses 
amuzementparks. 

 

Q 6 B 1.View and Counterview                                                                                    (5) 

     Write your view and counter view on ‘Village life is better than city life . Use the following  points. 

   Views: 

* Villages have much lesser pollution and more greenery hence cooler climate 

* Village life is slow, monotonous and non trendy  

* Villages  offer man the sight of natural landscapes and scenery 

  Counterviews 

* City life is a fast changing life, adaptable and trendy 

* City life offers a person more opportunities for growth and development 

* Man can make rapid progress in a city. 

OR 

Q 6 B 2. Write a speech to be delivered during the assembly on “The Fruit of Labour spells  Success”.    
 

Q 7 A Expand the idea :(Any 1)                                                                                       (5) 

1  The early bird catches the worm  2  Where there is a will there is a way 
 

Q 7 B   Report Writing:                                                                                                                                     (5)  

 B1.Write a report on a recent festival that you have celebrated in your locality for your school  

magazine.                                                                    

OR 

Q 7 A2. Write a news report on the recent attack on our Indian Armed Forces in Phulwama. 

 

***********************All the Best***************************** 
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Q 1 A Read the statement and correct the wrong ones    
 (4) 

1) The earth’s turning around its own axis is called rotation of the earth. 
2) Air pressure is expressed in milligrams 
3) Duration of daytime is less on the vernal and autumnal equinoxes  
4) Skilled labourers are required for plantation farming. 

B) Fill in the gaps with the appropriate option      

 (4)  

     1) When there is high tide at O° meridian, the _____________ also experiences  

              high tide .(O° meridian, 180° meridian, 90° E) 

2) Polar High Pressure Belts are formed between ___________and ___________ 
      Parallels in both the hemisphere.( 250 and 350, 550 and 650, 800 and 900) 

3) At higher altitude air becomes _________.(Thicker, thinner, hotter) 
4. Most of the territory of India lies in ________________ region. 

(Mountainous, hot desert, monsoon) 
 

Q.2 A. Answer the following questions in one sentence each.   
 (4) 

1) What is a barometer? 
2) What is the main reason for generation of waves? 
3) How are salt pans useful? 
4) If there is low pressure at the equator, what will be the condition of air pressure in the 

Arctic Zone? 

B. Complete the following chart:        

 (4) 

Types of Winds 

  

                                                      

Q 3. A Write geographical reasons for the following statement (Any 3)   
 (6) 



1) People in the monsoon region are mainly engaged in agriculture. 
2) One should avoid artificially ripened products. 
3) Reasons for Soil erosion. 

4) Cyclonic winds blow in a circular manner. 

 

 

 

B)  Differentiate the following      (Any 2)   
 (4 ) 

1) Hamlet and Village. 

2) Cyclones and anticyclones. 

3) Land breezes and Sea breezes. 

Q.4) A. Answer the following in brief    (Any 2)   
 (6) 

1) What are the characteristics of the monsoon region? 

2)  Write in details about animal husbandry? 

3) Explain how human settlements have evolved? 

B) Write short notes on the following    (Any 2)  
 (4) 

1) Beekeeping. 

2) Agro- Tourism. 

3) Rural settlements and cultural stability. 

Q .5)  Study the diagram and identity the types of settlements.   
 (4) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

1) Settlement ‘A’ has 5-6 houses and the place does not have other facilities. Give two 
reasons for its location there. 

2) ‘B’ has a high school, big market and a small theatre. 
3) ‘C’ is a settlement that has developed along the roadside. Give two reasons of its 

location here 
4) ‘D’ is a natural harbor. Many industries have been established there. 
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प्र
श्न 

1अ) 

(गद्मवलबाग) 

pरयच्छेदऩढ़कयवूचनाओ  केअनुवायकृनतमाॉकीजजए।   

 फड़ीवालधानीवेआमयननेअॊदयझाॊककयदेखा।शटटे -कटटे, भोटे -तगड़,ेफड़ी-फड़ीभछूोंलारेकईlaao oगऩगड़ीफाॉधेफठेैथे। 
उनकेवाथकभीजऔयऩैंटऩशनेशुएबीकुछरोगथे। उनकीआॊखोंवेआगbarsaयशीथी।]nakIआॉखेM रार- रारथी। 
वफके चेशयेडयालनेथे।उववभमलेखानेभेंभस्तथे। कोईश\ड्डी चफायशाथातोकोईयोदटमाॉतोड़ –तोड़कय 
भुॉशभेंडारयशाथा। आमयननेउन्शेंध्मानवेदेखा। उनकेगरेभें कायतवूोंकेऩेटीरटकयशीथी। फॊदकूें औयतरलायेबी 
यखीथीॊ। कुछरोगरZुMकेशुएऩड़थेे। Aaya-na nao [Saara ikyaa। kinaYka nao baD,I saavaQaanaIsao kOmara inakalaa gaOsa bai%%ayaaoM kI 

raoSanaI [tnaI toja qaI ikbaDI AasaanaI sao faoTao ilayaa jaa sakta qaa । 

 

 

1. वॊजारऩयूाkIजजए।                                                                                                                                    
 
 

ऩरयच्छेदभेंआएरोगोकीवलळऴेताएॉ : 
 
 

(
2
) 

2. एक-एकळब्दभेंउत्तयदीजजए : 

 १ .लेक्माचफायशेथ?े  

 २. ले क्मातोड़यशेथे? 

३. ]nakIआॊखों  वेक्माफयवयशaथa? 

४.उनकेगरेभेंक्मारटकयशाथा ? 

 

(
2
) 

3. वलरोभळब्द :           

 १ अॊदय ×.......                    २ भोटे×....... 

ख)ऩमायमलाcaIळब्दलरखखए ।                                                               
  १ आॉखे M M- _________, _________ 

२ आग - _________, _________ 

 

(
1
) 
 
 
(
1
) 

4. मददआऩकेघयकेआव .ऩावकुछफयेुरोग  अऩनाफवेयाफनारेंगेतोआऩक्माकयोगे?  

5 वे 7 लाक्मोंभेंilaiKe। 

(
2
) 

आ) ऩरयच्छेदऩढ़कयदीगईवूचनाओॊकेअनुवायकृनतमाॉकीजजए। 
चॊदाभाभा :मशीतोफयुीफातशै।ककवीकीफयुाईकेवाथ-वाथउवकीअच्छाईकोबीढूॉढना 
चादशए।मशवनुीरअऩनेवेछोटेफच्चों  कोकबीनशीM M  ऩीटता, उन्शेंप्मायकयता 
शै।मेफच्चेअऩनेवेफड़ोकाकशना भानतशेैं ,उन्शेंप्मायकयतशेैं ,उनकाआदयकयतशेैं। आऩवभेंबीकबीनशी Mझगड़त।े  

यातयानी :वचभचु! इनकेमेगणुतो  भैंअबी -अबीदेखcaukIशूॉ। 
नीीँदऩयी:यातयानी, ऐवेगणुलारे  फच्चोकोतोशभायेमशाॉवजानशीदीजाती। 
यातयानी :अगयमo oफच्चेप्रनतसाकयेंककमेफयुीआदतेंछोड़देंगेतोइन्शेंवजानशीदी 
जाएगी। 

 

 
 
1. 

 
वॊजारऩयूाकीजजए ।                     
फच्चोंकेचायअच्छेगणु :                           
 
 
 
 

 
 
(
2
) 

2. ऩॊजक्तमोकोउचचतक्रभभेंरगाइए।                                                    (



१ इन्शेंवजानशीदीजाएगी। 
२ मशतोफयुीफातशै। 
३ ऐवेगणुलारेफच्चोकोशभायेमशाॉवजानशीMदीजाती । 
४ वनुीरअऩनेवेछोटेफच्चोंकोकबीनशीऩीटता। 

2
) 

3. 
 

अनेकळब्दोकेलरएएकळब्दलरखखए । 
i) जजवकोफशुतक्रोधआताशो - 

(
1
) 
 
 

 ii)'गणु' ळब्द  केप्रमोगव े दोनएळब्दफनाइए । (
1
) 

4. अच्छेफच्चो  भेंकौन- कौनवेगणुशोत े शैं ? 5 वे 7 लाक्मोंभेंलरखखए। (
2
) 

इ) अऩदठतऩरयच्छेदऩढ़कयवचूनाओॊकेअनवुायकृनतमाॊकीजजए । 
      फशुतरोगों  कीकल्ऩनाशैकक  राड़प्माय  वेफच्चेबफगड़जातशेैंऩयॊतमुददवोच -

वलचायककमाजाएतोफारकोंभेंअच्छी- अच्छीफातोंका  AMkUrप्मायवेशीजन्भ  

रेताशै।वलरामतकेएकवलद्लाननेलरखाशैककभेयीभाॉकेफाय -
फायचूभनेऩयभैंचचत्रकायीभेंप्रलीणशोगमा।गरुुजजतनाऩाठ्ळाराभेंबमददखाकयलऴोभेंiवखावकताशै, उतना  
फच्चेघयभें  भाॉकीभभताकीछाॉलभेंवीखरेतशेैं। भाॉकेस्लबावलक, रच्छेदायऔयवशजपे्रभकाइववे  

फढ़कयक्माउदाशयणलभरवकताशै  ककफारकककतनाबीक्मोMनयोता  शो, 
लशभाॉकीगोदभेंजातशेीचुऩशोजाताशै।उवीतयशथोड़ीदेयतक  फेटेनेदधूनवऩमाशोतोभाॉव्माकुरशोजाती शै। 

 

1. चौखटभेंउत्तयलरखखए ।                                                             
१ फारकोभेंअच्छीफातोंकाअॊकुयजन्भरेताशै  

२ वलरामतीवलद्लाननेभाॉकेचूभनेवेवीखा 
३भाॉफेटेकेदधूनऩीनेऩयक्माशोजातीशै 

४ फच्चाककवकीगोदभेंआकयचुऩशोजाताशै 

(
2
) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. आकृनतऩयूीकीजजए ।                                                               

भाॉके  पे्रभ  केदो  प्रकाय 

 

 
(
2
) 

3. लरॊगफदलरए ।                                                                    

१ फारक-_______२ भाॉ-________ 

(
1
) 

ख) अनेकळब्दोंकेलरएएकळब्दलरखखए।                                                  

१ चचत्रकायीकयनेलारा -______________ 

(
1
) 

4. फच्चो  केबफगड़ने काक्माकायणशोताशै ? अऩनेवलचाय 5 वे 7 लाक्मोंभेंलरखखए।                  (
2
) 

 (ऩद्मवलबाग)  

 ऩद्माॊळ  ऩढ़कयवचूनाओॊकेअनवुायकृनतमाॉकीजजए । 
शभचगयजाएॉ  ककॊ तनुचगयनेदेंगे  देळननळान  को ,                     
शभलभटजाएॉककॊ तनुलभटनेदेंगेदशॊदसु्तानको,    
वफवेआगेयशतअेलवयऩयफलरदानके।            
           बायतभाताकेफेटेशभ  चरतवेीनातान  के।                     
           जजवकीऩजूाभेंवददमोंवेश्रभकेपूरचढ़ाएशैं ,                    
जजवकीयषाभेंऩयुखोंनेअगखणतळीळकटाएशैं                  
शभयखलारेpaO$Yavaalao  उवकेगौयलभानके।             
बायतभाताकेफेटे  शभचरतवेीनातान  के          

 

 

1. आकृनतऩयूीकीजजए। 
 

(
2



     
 
 
 

) 

2. वलधानोंकेवाभनेवत्म/ À अवत्मलरखखए।                                                                                         
  १ वनैनकफलरदानकेलरएतमैाययशतशेैं।                                                    

  २ वनैनकअऩनीधयतीभाॉकीऩजूाकयतशेैं। 
  ३ वनैनकअऩनावीनाछुऩाकयचरतशेैं। 
  ४ वनैनकअऩनेआऩकोबायतभाॉकेफेटेनशीभानत।े                            
 

 
(
2
) 

3. प्रथभ  ऩद्माॊळका  वयरबालाथयलरखखए।   (
2
) 

आ) ननम्नलरखखतकवलताओॊभेंवेककवीएक  कवलताका  काव्मवलश्रेऴणकीजजए। 
 १ फवॊतगीत।२फेटीमगु 

  १ .  कवलकानाभ                                                                  

  २.  कवलताकीवलधालरखखए                                                          

  ३.  अऩनीऩवॊदीदाऩॊजक्तमाॉलरखखए                                                    

  ४.  ऩवॊदीदाशोनेकाकायणलरखखए                                                     

५.  कवलतावेप्राप्तवॊदेळ/पे्रयणा                                                       
 

 
 
 
(
1
) 
(
1
) 
(
1
) 
(
1
) 
 
(
2
) 

इ) अऩदठतऩद्माॊळऩढ़कयवचूनाकेअनवुायकृनतमाॉकीजजए। 
 

नीरेनीरेआवभानभें,ऩानीकारेफादरभें। 
फादरशैमाकोई  छामा, मेतोशैप्रकृनत  कीभामा। 
कफमशऩानीफयवाएगा ? शभकोकफतकतयवाएगा? 

जफमेऩानीफयवेगा, धयतीऩयशयकोईशॉवेगा। 
शभवफझूभकेनाचेंगे,लभरकयवफ  जन  गाएॉगे। 
फच्चे  तोखुळशोंगेशी ,शभबी  भस्तशो  जाएॉगे। 
 

 

1. आकृनतऩयूीकीजजए।                                                               

                                             
 

फारयळ  शोनेऩयवफरोगक्माकयेंग े

 
 

(
2
) 
 
 
 

2. लाक्म  ऩयेूकीजजए ।                                                                

१ .फादर _____ भेंशैं। 
२.फादर  का ______ यॊगशै। 
३.फादरको _______ कीभामाकशागमाशै। 
४.फादर ________ फयवाताशै। 
 

(
2
) 

  3.            कवलताकाबालाथयअऩनेळब्दोंभेंलरखखए। (
2
) 

 
प्रश्न 

pUrk pzna 

ऩरयच्छेदऩढ़कयवचूनाओकेअनवुायकृनतमाॉकीजजए । 
 

 kवलताकेअनवुाय वनैनकोकीवलळऴेताए: 



3 

अ) 
      खेरतोग्राभीणजीलनकीआत्भाशै।दौड़न, तयैना, ऩेड़ोऩयचढ़ना-उतयनातोलशाॉकेफच्चोंकीयग -यगभेंयचा- 
फवाशै।आजककतनेवलख्मातखखराड़ीगाॉलवेशीआगेफढ़ेशैं।उनकोप्रोत्वादशतकयनातमु्शायीननैतकजजम्भेदायी  
शै।खेरवॊफॊधीभागयदळयनदेकयशभायादेळअॊतययाष्ट्रीमवत्रऩयप्रगनतकयवकताशै।अऩनेगाॉलकोएकऩरयलायवभझकयउ
वेवलकलवतकयनेकाप्रमत्नकयनाशोगा।तमु्शायीओयभेयीवभस्माकाभरूकायणददनोददनफढ़तीआफादी, 
अलळषाऔयगयीफीशै। 
 

1. चौखटभेंउत्तयलरखखए । 
गाॊलकी  वलळऴेताएॊ : 
 
 
 
 

(
2
) 

2. अऩनेळशयकीवलळऴेताओॊकेफायेभें 5वे 7 ऩॊजक्तमोंभेंलरखखए। 
 

(
2
) 

अ) ऩदठतऩद्माॊळऩढ़कयदीगईवचूनाओॊकेअनवुायकृनतमाॉकीजजए । 
                रटूलरमाभारीनेउऩलन 

                              रटुीनरेककनगॊधपूरकी, 
                              तपूानोतकनेछेड़ाऩय  
                              खखड़कीफॊदन  शुईधूरकी , 
                 नपयतगरेरगानेलारों!  
                 वफऩयधूरउड़ानेलारो! 
                 कुछभखुड़ोकीनायाजीवेदऩयणनशी  भयाकयता शै। 

 

               
1. 

वॊजारऩयूाकीजजए। 
 १ .उऩलनकावॊफॊध:  

 
 २. तपूानकावॊफॊध: 
 
 

(
2
) 

2. शभायेजीलनभेंक्मा - क्माभजुश्करेंशैं ?इन्शेंशभकैवेदयूकयवकतशेैं? 5वे 7 लाक्मोभेंलरखखए। (
2
) 

 (व्माकयणबाग)  

 
प्रश्न 

4 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

1)अधोयेखाककॊ तळब्द  काबेदऩशचानकयलरखखए।  

    १ ) फढुाऩाफड़ाकष्ट्टकायीशोताशै। 
२)ननम्नलरखखत  ळब्दकाप्रमोगअऩनेलाक्मभेंकीजजए । 
खुद- 

3)येखाॊककतअव्ममऩशचानकयउवकाबेदबीलरखखए। 
  १) वायेफच्चेदशॊदीकाऩेऩयQaIr- QaIroखुळilaK rho qao।  
  २) अव्ममकाअऩनेलाक्मभेंप्रमोगकीजजए।  
क्मोंकक- 

3) कारऩशचानकयलरखखए। 
  १ .वबीछात्रलावऴयकऩयीषालरखयशेशैं।                                                   

  २.भाॉशभायेलरएकुछअच्छाफनाएगी।                       

4) वॊचध  (तालरकाऩणूयकीजजए ) 

 

            saMiQa          saMiQa ivacCod              Baod 

      स्लागत         ........ + .........            .......... 

           ..........            बानu + उदम            .......... 

 

5) rcanaa ko AaQaar prलाक्मऩशचानकय  उवko बेदबीलरखखए। 

 
 
(
1
) 
 
 
(
1
) 
 
(
1
) 
 
(
1
) 
 
 
 
(
2
) 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
प्रश्न
अ)1

. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

१ . वनुीता  खेरयशीशै।                                                                 

२. आवभानभेंफादरछाएऔयफारयळSau$ शोगई।                                              

 

6) भशुालयेकाअथयलरखकय  लाक्मभेंप्रमोगकीजजए। 
  1)ठानरेना -                                                                                                                                 
  2)लाक्माॊळकेलरएउचचतभशुालये  काचमन  कयके लाक्म  कपयवेलरखखए।                          

  (खाटऩकड़ना/कभयकवना ) 
 लाक्म- भेयेदादाजीवऩछरेचायलऴों  वेफीभायऩड़शेैं। 
7) लाक्म  ळदु्धकयके  लरखखए। 
  १ .लशशलेरीबतूकाडयेाशै।                                                             

  २. भोयफादरकोदेखकय  नाचतीशै।                                                        

8. वशामककक्रमा  छाॉटकयलरखखए।1.अऩनेलभत्रकोवयुक्षषत  लबजलादो। 
2.ककवानयोजखेतऩयजाताशै। 
9. पे्रयणाथयककक्रमाकेरूऩलरखखए। 
     

ik`yaa प्रथभरूऩ  द्वलतीमरूऩ 

        खेरना ------------ ------------ 

                    

10. कायक चचन्शऩशचानकयलरखखए। 
१ .चोयने  फैंककोरटूलरमा। 
 

11.लाक्मभें  रगेवलयाभचचन्शछाॉटकयलरखखए।                                                                                  
   १ .  फाऩये !मेफच्चेककतनाळोयकयतशेैं।  
 

  (यचनावलबाग) 

अऩनेवलद्मारमकीप्रधानाचामायजीकोऩ~ लरखकय  कषाकेळयायतीछात्रोंवेअलगतकयलाए। 
                          अथला 
 
चाॉद/चाॊदनीळभाय, फ३०५  जनकल्माण  नगय, भालेयोड ,भाराड-४०००९७वेअऩनेलभत्र /वखीकोऩत्र ilaKकय  
गभीकीछुदिमोंभेंवॊगीत वीखनेकीमोजनाफताता /फताती  शै। 
 

 
(
2
) 
 
 
 
 
(
2
) 
 
 
(
2
) 
 
 
 
 
(
2
) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(
2
) 
 
 
 
(
1
) 
 
 
 
 
(
1
) 
 
 
 
 
(
1
) 
 
 
(
1
) 
 
 
 
 
 
(
5
) 
 



 
 

    
2. 

ननम्नलरखखतगद्माॊळऩढ़कयऩाॊचऐवेप्रश्नतमैायकीजजए ,जजनकेउत्तयएक -एक  लाक्मभेंशो। 
          ऩाकklaaएकऐवीकराशैजोशयएककेफवकीफातनशीशै।  इवेवीखने  केलरएभनभेंचाशत  

काशोनाजरूयीशै।कशतशेैंककशयभनषु्ट्म  काभनऩेटवेशोकयगजुयताशै।मददऩेटभें अच्छाखाना  बयाशोगातो  
तनऔयभनदोनोशीवॊतषु्ट्टयशेंगे।  इवलरएखानाफनानाजरूयआनाचादशए।  
शयएकव्मजक्तकास्लादअरगअरगशोताशै ।ककवीकोभीठा, ककवीकोतीखातोककवीकोखिाऩवॊद  शोताशै।आजकर  

के  जभानेभेंफाशयखानाखाने  काफशुतप्रचरनशोगमाशै।ऩयॊत ु फाशयकाखानाशभायीवेशत  

केलरएअच्छानशीशै। मशखानानातोऩोजष्ट्टकशोताशैऔयनशीवपाईवेऩकामाजाताशै।इवखानेभेंऐवेयवामनएलॊ  
भवारोंकाउऩमोगककमाजाताशै, जजवकाशभायीजुफानकोचस्कारगजाताशै। 
मशशभायीवेशतकेलरएबफल्कुरबीअच्छानशीशै। 
 

(
5
) 

Aa)1
. 
 
 

 

 

 

       
2. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
3. 
 
 
 
 
 
      

[ 

 

अऩनेवलद्मारम  भेंभनाएगए  'शोरीउत्वल  'वलऴमऩय  लतृाॊतरेखनकीजजए।  

( स्थर ,कार, घटनाकाउल्रेखअननलामयशै। ) 
 
 
 
ननम्नलरखखतभदु्दोंकेआधायऩयरगबग50 वे 60 maoM ळब्दोंभेंek AakYa-k iva&apna tOyaar kIijae । 
 

   वॊऩकय लऩत्ता .    
       दयूबाऴ :९७६५४३२१९० 

                   नाया 
 

कीभतएलॊछूट                                                        .                              वलळऴेताएॊ 
 
 
ननम्नलरखखतभदु्दोंकेआधायऩयरगबग८० वे १००ळब्दोंभेंकशानी  लरखकय  उवेउचचतळीऴयकबीदीजजए। 
एकफायकीफात.......दोतोत े.......दोनोबाई....... आॉधीकाआना 
....दोनोकाबफछुड़ना.......एककावाधुओॊकीफस्तीभेंचगयना .....दवूयेकाचोयो  केगाॉलभेंचगयना 
...एककावाधुजैवेफनजाना .......जफककदवूयेकाचोयफनजाना। 
 
ननम्नलरखखतवलऴमोंभेंवेककवीएकवलऴमऩय  ननफॊधलरखखए। 
१ ) मददवयूज  नशोतातो ........ 
२) खेरकूदकाजीलनभेंभशत्त्ल 

 

      (ळुबकाभनाओ वदशत) 

  
 

 
(
5
) 
 
 
 
 
 
(
5
) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(
5
) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(
7
) 

ऩानीकीफोतर 
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HISTORY 

Q1. A. Fill in the blanks in the given statements choosing 

the correct alternative from the brackets.   (4)                              

1.________  was the First Guru of the Sikhs .(Guru Gobind 

Singh ,Guru Nanak ,Guru Teghbahadur) 

2.He explained the importance of physical fitness .(Sant 

Eknath ,Swami Ramdas,Sant Namdeo ) 

3.Jagir of Shahajiraje  in Karnataka was ______ 

.(Rajgad,Bengaluru ,Chakan) 

4.British ,Dutch and French had their factories in 

_______.(Agra ,Surat,Delhi) 

Q.1B Identify the wrong pair and write the corrected pair      (4) 

a.1.Dictionary of Sanskrit words         - Rajya –vyavahara-

kosha 

2.Sardar defeated at Vani-Dindori       –Afzal Khan 

3.Died hero’s death at Purandar          -MurarbajiDeshpande 

4.proposed Shivaji maharaj to visit Agra –Jaisingh 
 

b .1Council of 8 departments          -AshtapradhanMandal 

2.Head of intelligence department   -BahirjiNaik 

3.Highest officer in the army           -Havaldar 

4.HambirraoMohite                        -Senapati 
 

c.1.Important officer  in the navy        -Daulatkhan 

2.A Tamil poet who composed a poem -SubramanyamBharati 

3.Started celebration of Shivajayanti   -Lalalajpatrai 

4.Disguised himself as ShivajiMaharaj  -Shiva Kashid 

d.1.Mauja                 -   Small village  

2.Pargana                  -group of village 

3.Kasba                      -Big Village 



          4.Chief of the village    -Mahajan 

 

Q2. A. Complete the following concept map. (any2)         (4)                

1)                                                  2. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                      

 

 

3. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q2. BShort Notes. (any2)                                                  (4)               

1. Shivaji Maharaj’s campaign of the South 
2. Maharani  Tarabai 

3. Work of Chimajiappa 
4. Peshwa Balaji Bajirao 
 

Q3.AExplain the following statements with reasons.(any 2)                   

              (6) 

1. Sambhaji Maharaj abandoned the conquest of Goa . 

2. Two separate Maratha states were formed . 
3. Dasara was an important festival . 

4. Aurangzeb turned his campaign towards Adilshahi and 
Qutubhshahi kingdoms. 

4 qualites 

of Shivaji 

Maharaj 

Prominent 

sardar families 

promoted by 

BAJIRAO 

Sardars who 

opposed the cause 

of SWARAJ 



5. Shivaji  Maharaj raised a navy. 

Q3. B. Answer the following in 25-30 words (any 2)          (6)               

1. What did Guru Nanak realize after visiting many holy 

places ? 
2. Why did Shivaji Maharaj take action against 

Chandrarao More? 
3. How is Peshwa Madhavrao described in the history of 

the Marathas?.. 
Q4. Read the passage and answer the questions given 

below.                          (4) 

Due to the family feuds amongst the Peshwas ,Raghunathrao 

opted to go to the British  camp .He wanted to become a 

Peshwa  with the help of the British .It was not acceptable to 

the Maratha Statesmen .This led to an inevitable conflict 

between the Marathas and the British.The conflict between the 

two great powers .The Marathas and the British would  finally 

decide who the ruler of India would be .  

Questions : 

1.Why did Raghunathrao opt to go to the British camp ? 

2.Whose help did Raghunathrao require and why ? 

3.Who disagreed with Raghunathrao ? 

4.Who would decide the ruler of India ? 

Q5. Answer in detail. (any 2)             (8) 

1. What was the arrangement made for the supply of  
drinking water ? 

2. Write in short about Nana Phadnavis . 
3. How do we know that Shivaji’s religious policy  was  of 

tolerance ? 
 

 

 

CIVICS 

Q6. Fill in the blanks.             (4) 

1.India is a ________ country.(rich,democratic , popular ) 

2.To defend the country and render national service is a  

Fundamental ____________.(duty ,right ,law ) 



3.To restrain a person from acting in an office to which he is 

not entitled is __________(Mandamus ,Habeas Corpus ,Quo 

Warranto ) 

4.The procedure to amend the Indian Constitution is 

__________.(too difficult, too easy ,neither too difficult nor to 

easy ) 

Q7. True or False with reasons. (any 2)       (4) 

1. We should keep the public places  dirty. 

2. The Constitution has created an artificial hierarchy among 
people  

3. The machinery that governs the entire country is State 
Government. 

Q8. A. Short Notes. (any 2)                   (4) 

1. Union territories 

2. Right to freedom of religion 
3. Enumerate Directive Principles of State Policy  

Q8. B. Complete the following concept maps. (any 2)  (4) 

 

1.                                                             2. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3 . 

 

 

 

 

Q9. Answer in brief.  (any 2)                 (4)                                                    

1. Write about our Fundamental Duties.(any 4 ) 

2. Name the civil honours  that are conferred  by the 

government . 

3. Write in short about Union Government . 

political 

Any 2 writs 

Types of 

Justice Subjects in the 

Concurrent List                           

1._________ 

2._________ 

Quo 

Warran

to 



               ठाकुय वलद्मा भॊददय शामस्कूर आखण ज्मुननअय.कॉरेज  

                                    ततृIम वॊत्रात ऩयीषा २०१८-१९  

दद. १९.३.२०१९                        वलऴम: भयाठी.                                   गुण- 

१००.     

 naava: _____________              [ya%ta – saatvaI tukDI                                vaoL - 3 tasa 

                                                   गद्म वलबाग              

प्रश्न.१ . अ. उताया लाचनू वूचनेनुवाय कृती कया.                 
          (१ ) आकृती ऩूणय कया:.                                                                                                  2 

               1.  भुराॊच ेअलाॊतय लाचनालळलाम भेत्री अवणाये घटक. १____.२___.३____.४___.  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
२) एका लाक्मात उत्तय लरशा.                                                                                    २               

       १ . वोनारीने काम कयाल ेअवे आईरा  लाटत शोत?े 

    २. आईन ेवोनरीरा  कोणते काभ वाचगतरे ? 

३)    १ )    वभानाथी ळब्द लरशा. -         i. गोष्ट्ट.      ii. ळाऱा.                                         1           

       २)  उताऱ्मातीर दोन वलळऴे नाभे अे ऱखा                                   1 

 ४) अभ्मावाफयोफय तुम्शारा इतय कोणत्मा गोष्ट्टी कयामरा आलडतात? का त ेलरशा.            २ 

आ). उताया लाचनू वूचनेनुवाय कृती कया.   
   १ ) आकृती ऩूणय कया.                           .          . .     २ 

         1) अभतृ ल इ वाफ माॊच्मा भध्मे वायख्मा अवणाऱ्मा गोष्ट्टी __१______२____३____४___ 

 

               शोऱीचा वण शोता.वामॊकाऱची लेऱ शोती.गालातीर काशी भुरे ननफाॊच्मा झाडाॊखारी जभरी 
शोती.अभतृ ल इवाफ मा दोघाॊची घि भेत्री शोती. त ेदोघेशी शातात शात घारून आरे ल त्माच्माफयोफय खेऱू 

आजकारच्मा भुराॊना लाचन म्शणजे कॊ टाऱलाणी गोष्ट्ट लाटते. टी.व्शी,जव्शडडओ गेम्व, कॉम्प्मुटय, 

भोफाईर मा वलाांळी त्माॊची भैत्री ऩक्की झारी आशे.खयेतय वोनारीराशी ऩाठ्मऩुस्तकाॊ व्मनतरयक्त इतय 
ऩुस्तक लाचनाची बफरकुर आलड नव्शती. नतची आई अन ्भोठ्मा बालारा भात्र आलड नव्शे, तय 
लाचनाचे  लेडच शोते. नतच्मा आईन े फऱ्माच लेऱा लाचनाकडे नतच ेभन लऱलण्माचा प्रमत्न केरा.आऩल्मा 
अभ्मावालळलाम दययोज ककभान दोन ऩाने अलाॊतय लाचालीत, अव ेनतच ेभत शोत ेखऩू प्रमत्न 

करूनशी वोनारीरा अलाॊतय लाचनावाठी प्रलतृ्त  कयण्मावाठी आईरा मळ मेत नव्शत.ेएकदा वुिीभध्मे 

नतच्मा आईने एक गोष्ट्टीचे ऩुस्तक नतच्मा शातात ददरे अन ्नतरा वाचगतरे, "वोनारी,भरा एका ळाऱेत 

ऩाशुणी म्शणून जामच आशे.नतथे भुराॊना भी एक गोष्ट्ट वाॊगणाय आ शे. भरा खऩू काशी गोष्ट्टी   भाशीत 

आशेत; ऩण कोणती गोष्ट्ट वाॊगू  ते वभजेना. मा ऩुस्तकातीर एक गोष्ट्ट तू भरा नन लडून दे. भी तीच 

गोष्ट्ट ळाऱेत वागेन.              



रागरे. आजच लळलू न आणरेरे नले कऩड ेदोघाॊनी घातरे शोते.दोघाॊच ेकऩड,ेयॊग,आकाय ल काऩड वलय 
दृष्ट्टीॊनी अगदी वायखे शोत.े   दोघेशी एकाच ळाऱेत,एकाच लगायत शोते,दोघाॊची घयेशी यस्त्माच्मा कोऩऱ्मा 
लय वभोयावभोय शोती  थोडक्मात म्शणजे, दोघाॊची प्रत्मेक गोष्ट्ट वायखी शोती. पयक पक्त इतकाच 

शोता,की अभतृरा आईलडीर शोत े, इवाफरा  पक्त लडीर शोत.े दोन्शी भुरॊ आरी. खारी फवरी. दोघाॊना 
एकवायखे ऩाशून एक भुरगा म्शणारा,"अये,अभतृ, ईवाफ ! तुम्शी दोघे ककती एकवायखे आशेत !"    

   २)एका लाक्मात  उत्तये लरशा                                                                                                 2 

        1)भुरे कोठे जभरी शोती?             

        २)घि भेंत्री कोणाची शोती? 

३)    1. उताऱ्मातीर एक केलरप्रमोगी लाक्म ओऱखा                                     1 
       2.  उताऱ्मातीर दोन वलळऴे नाभें ओऱखा                                                                           1 
 ४) शोऱी वणाची भादशती लरशा                                                                                               २ 

 
 
 
 
इ).   अऩठीत उताया लाचनू कृती कया  
     १ ) एका लाक्मात उत्तये लरशा.                                                                                            २        

            I)  प्रमत्नारा ऩयभेश्लय का वॊफोचधरे जाते?        

           

 २) मळप्राप्ती केव्शा शोत?े 

 

वतत कवून प्रमत्न केल्माने अवाध्म काभे वाध्म शोतात. म्शणून तय प्रमत्नारा ऩयभेश्लय अव ेवॊफोचधरे जाते. 
अऩमळाने खचनू न जाता वतत नव्मा उभदीन ेकाभ कयीत यादशल्मानेच मळप्राप्ती शोते. अनेकदा अऩमळ आरे 

तयी ळयेऩा त े
वतत प्रमत्न कयीत यादशरा, म्शणूनच तो "गौयी ळॊकय " लळखय वय कयण्मात मळस्ली ठयरा. वॊळोधक ळोध 

रालतात त ेप्रमत्नाची ऩयाकाष्ट्टा  करूनच. फे्रचाॊचा वेनाऩती नेऩोलरमन शा प्रथभ वाधा वैननक शोता.ऩण नॊतय 
तो मुयोऩचा फादळशा फनरा. "मत्न शाच ऩयभेश्लय" शेच त्माच्मा मा मळाच ेयशस्म शोत े. "अळक्म" शा ळब्दच  

त्मारा ठाऊक नव्शता. कोणतीशी गोष्ट्ट वाध्म कयामची अवेर तय वतत प्रमत्न कयाल ेरागतात. " अवेर भाझा 
शयी तय देईर खाटल्मालयी " अवे म्शणून स्लस्थ फवणाऱ्माच्मा शातून  चाॊगरे काभ कधीशी घडामच ेनाशी. 
प्रमत्नानेच आज भाणवाने वलवलध षेत्रात नेत्रदीऩक प्रगती वाधरी आशे. 

 

२) जोड्मा राला.                                                                                                                   २   

                               अ. गट.                             फ गट 

                          १ )   प्रमत्न.                          नेऩोलरमन 

                          २) ळयेऩा त ेनलवग.                 ऩयभ ेश्र्लय 
                          ३) फे्रचाचा वेनाऩती.               प्रमत्नाची 
                          ४) ऩयाकाष्ट्ठा.                         गौयी ळॊकय     
 

  ३)  I) उताऱ्मा तीर दोन वलळऴेणे ओऱखा.                                                                                1        
      II ) उताऱ्मानतर दोन ऩुजल्रॊगी  ळब्द लरशा) प्रत.्                                                                     1 
  4)   प्रमत्न शाच ऩयभेश्लय   मावलऴमी तुभच ेभत लरशा                                                                2 

                                                       ऩद्म वलबाग 
प्रश्न 2 अ) कवलता लाचनू ददरेल्मा वुचने नुवाय कृती कया. 
      १ ) कोण ते लरशा.                                                                                                           २ 

            I) आकाळात नघयटमा घारणायी ______. 



           ii) .घयकाभात गुॊतरेरी -----------            .                   
          iii) वलठ्ठरराभध्मे आई ळोधणायी--- 
          iv) झाडालय उड्मा भायणाये ------------    
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

२) एका लाक्मात उत्तय लरशा.                                                                                                      २ 

    १ ) अबग -१  चे नाल काम? 

    २) कलनमत्रीने आईच ेफाऱा लयीर प्रेभावाठी कोणती उदाशयणे ददरी आशेत? 

३)  ऩुढीर ओऱीचे  वलचाय वौदमय लरशा                                                                                          २ 

   घाय दशडत ेआकाळी   झाऩ घारी वऩल्राऩावी  भाता गुॊतरी काभावी । चचत्त नतच ेफाऱऩाळी  
  ४) स्लभत_ भाझी आई  मा वलऴमालय वात त ेआठ ओऱी लरशा.                                                      २ 
 

 
 
आ)."रेक" ककला " भाझ्मा अगणात "  माऩैकी एका कवलतेच्मा आधायालय खारीर प्रश्नाॊची उत्तये लरशा . 
    १ . कवलतेच्मा कली/कलनमत्रीचे नाल लरशा.                                                                              १  

        २. कवलतेचा स्थामीबाल लरशा.                                                                                             १  

        ३. कवलतेचा वलऴम लरशा.                                                                                                     1 
        ४. कवलतेचा यचना प्रकाय लरशा.                                                                                             1 
        ५. कवलतेतून लभऱणाया वॊदेळ लरशा.                                                                                      २ 

        ६. कवलतेतीर तुम्शारा आलडरेल्मा चाय ओऱी लरशा.                                                               2 
 

इ) ऩुढीर ओऱीचे यव ग्रशण कया.                                                                                                  ४ 

        दालूनन लैयाग्माची कऱा । बोगी वलऴमाचा वोशऱा 
        तुका म्शणे वाॊगो ककती । जऱो तमावी वॊगती ।। 
                                                            स्थरू लाचन 

प्रश्न.३.ऩुढीरऩैकी कोणत्माशी दोन कृती वोडला,                                                                              6 

                १ ) टीऩ लरशा. __ शवन बाई  

                २) अदराफदर   कथा  थोडक्मात लरशा.        
                ३) गोऩ.रचा कोणता गुण तुम्शारा आलडरा?  

                                                         व्माकयण वलबाग 
प्रश्न . ४.१ .वभानाथी ळब्द लरशा. __1) ऩाऊव_____  २) ळाऱा___                                                     १  

             २. वलयोधी ळब्द लरशा____१ )लक्ता ____.  २) वुगॊध ___                                                     १  

             ३) लरग फदरा.     १  ) ऩाशुणा _    २) ऩुत्र_.                                                                          १  

       ४) लचन फदरा.     1) ऩाकऱी___.२) बाऴा___.                                                                    १  

       ५) ऩुढीर लाक्मातीर अव्मम ओऱखनू प्रकाय लरशा.                                                                १  

                 वुनीर आजायी ऩडरा; म्शणून ळाऱेत गेरा नाशी.       
       ६) ऩुढीर ळब्दाचे  दोन लबन्न अथय लरशा.                                                                              १  

                              _____ऩान______ 

ऩषी जाम ददगतया । फारकावी आखण चाया ।   
घाय दशॊडत ेआकाळी। झाऩ घारी वऩर ऩाळी । 
भाता गुॊतरी काभावी । चचत्त नतच ेफाऱऩा ळी  
लानय दशड ेझाडालयी । वऩल्री फाॊधनुी उदयी ।   
तवी आम्शावी वलिर भाम । जनीॊ लेऱोलेऱाॊ ऩाशे 

 



       ७) ऩुढीर ळब्दाॊत रऩरेरे चाय ळब्द ळोधनू लरशा.                                                                   १  

                  भोयवऩवाया ____.   _____. _____.  ______. 

       ८) गटात न फवनाया ळब्द लरशा.                                                                                         १  

                 1 भीना, भी, त ू, तुम्शी, ती.        2 saundr, kaLa, KUp, %yaalaa 

       ९) वभुशद्रळक ळब्द लरशा.                                                                                                 १  

                    भुराचा ___,.           राक डाची ___ 

      १०) म्शणी ऩूणय कया.                                                                                                          १  

                १ ) ऐकाले जनाच े____ 

                २) अनत ळशाणा त्माचा ____    

      ११ )  म्शणजे काम ते लरशा.                                                                                                 १  

                 १ ) शातखॊडा____, २) शातभोज 

      १२)  ऩुढीर लाक्मातीर काऱ ओऱखा.                                                                                  १  

                  1) भरा भैंदानात खेऱामरा आलडत.े                  

      १३) ऩुढीर लाक्मप्रचायाच्मा जोड्मा राला।                                                                             २ 

                      1) वपर शोणे।              आश्चमय लाटते      
                      2) नोंदी कयणे.              मळस्ली शोणे 

                      ३) नलर लाटते .            ननयाळ शोणे  

                      ४) शतफर शोणे.             लरशून ठेलणे 

 १४) ळब्दवभुशा वाठी एक ळब्द लरशा.                                                                                      १  

           १ ) दात आशेत ऩण चालत नाशी ___________                    

            २)ऩाम आशेत ऩण चारत नाशी.  ___________                    

  
 
१५) अचकू ळब्द ओऱखा.                                                                                                      १  

           व्रात्म ,लात , लातय , लातय.                                
           कल्ऩना, कऩरना, करऩना, कप्रना.         
 १६)ऩुढीर लाक्म रेखॊननमभानुवाय लरशा.                                                                        १  

       आजऩावून आभची ऩयीषा वुरू झा.री. 
  १७)  ऩुढीर लाक्मात वलयाभचचन्शे घारून नाल ेलरशा 
           भी म्शणारो अव काम शो डॉकटय दमा ना भरा    .                                   २  

वलयाभ  चचन्शे. नाल े

१ ).                           

२)  

 

१८)  ऩुढीर ळब्दाॊना ऩारयबावऴक ळब्द लरशा.                                                                              १  

      Doctor ___.      medicine _____ 

                                                           

उऩमोजजत रेखन 
प्रश्न .५. a१ ) ऩुढीर ननलेदन लाचनू कृती कया.                                                                             ५ 

                                                 व्मलस्थाऩक, लनश्री नवययी 
                                                      लवई योड,ऩारघय. .     
     

        ळाऱेतीर फागेवाठी.                                                
        योऩाची भागणी कयणाये                                      ककॊ ला.                        आबाय भाॊननाये 



               ऩत्र लरशा.        ....                                                                             ऩत्र लरशा 
 
२)प्रश्न १     (इ)           गद्म उताऱ्म,चे वायaMSa  रेखन कया.                                                            ५ 

 
आ). १ ) ळायदा वलद्मारमाच्मा वलसाॊवस्थेच्मा इ भायत ननधीवाठी एका नाटकाची जादशयात कया.            ६ 

      

       २)   खारीर भुद्द्माच्मा  आध.ये  गोष्ट्ट लरशा मोग्म ळीऴयक देऊन तात्ऩमय लरशा.                               ६ 
         एक लवॊश जगरात झोऩणे_____एका  उॊदयाचे तेथे मेणे_______लवॊशारा झोऩरेरे ऩाशणे _____त्माच्मा 
अगालरून उड्मा भायणे______खऩू भजा लाटणे______काशी लेऱा न ेलवॊशाची झोऩ 

उडणे___यागालणे____उॊदयारा ऩकडणे____आत्ता तुरा भी खाणाय_____घाफयणे____शात जोडून वलनती 
कयणे___भरा वोडून द्मा.___भी तुम्शारा _____कधीतयी भदत कयीन.____लवॊश शवरा___तू भरा काम 

भदत कयणाय.___ऩण लवॊश त्मारा वोडून देतो_____ 

लवॊश जाळ्मात ____ओयडणे__उॊदीय मेणे_____ त्मारा वोडणे. 

 

इ) ऩुढीर ऩैकी एका वलऴमालय ननफॊध लरशा.                                                                                   ८ 

१ ).   भी डॉकटय झारो तय... 
     . भुदे्द : डॉकटय व्शालेवे  लाटते?_____डॉक्टयची 
        आश्मकता______रोकाची दु् खे_____वलवलध आजाय____जनवेला शीच खयी ई श्मलय वेला. 
२).  भाझा आलडता वण.                        

      भुदे्द : वॊताची भादशती____आ लडणाऱ्मा वॊताच े 

        नाल____का आलडतो____त्माची भादशती लरशा. 
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Q1 A) Solve the following  (Any 8)                                          (8) 

1) Draw a line segment of length 6.7 cm. and draw its perpendicular 

bisector. 

2)  Multiply (-5) x (-7)  

3) Which are even Prime numbers ? 

4)  Find the measure of the supplement of angle of 135˚. 

5) Write 74
3 in decimal form . 

6) Expand  ( 2 x  +  3y)2 

7) Find the square root of  324                                                                                                               

8) Solve : 5m – 4 = 1                                                                                                                   

9)  Find the value of ( 
4

5
 )  4                                                                                                                                                                 

 

Q1 B) Solve the following ( Any 4)                                                            (8) 

   1) If 10 pens cost 60 rupees , what is the cost of 13 such pens ?  

   2) Find the simple Interest on Rs 4200 at 7% p.a for 3 years ? 

   3) The diameter of a circle is 14 cm . Finds its circumference . 

   4) Subtract   the  Second expression from first   (5x+4y+7z) ; (x+2y+3z)  

   5) Multiply : 23xy2   × 4yz2. 

 

Q2 A)Choose the correct alternative for those given below and Rewrite it. 

(8)               



1) The ray which bisects any angle of a  triangle is called as the -------------  of 

that angle. 

a) Median  b) Altitude  c) Bisector  d) None 
2)  Square of a positive number is  ------------------ 

a) Positive  b) Negative c) Zero d) None 
3)   2 3  x    2 5   = -------------- 

    a)  2 8     
b)  2 

7
   c)  2

15
  d) 2

6 

4)  The side opposite to right angle is called as -------------  

a) Hypotenuse  b)  Perpendicular c)  Base d)  None 
5)  7p2xa3b : monomial :: 5+3x3y3z2: ---------------- 

a) Binomial  b) trinomial c)  Polynomial  d) Monomial 
 6) The money borrowed or lent out is called -------------- 

a) Principal  b)  Rate c)  Interest  d) Amount  
 7) The smallest natural number is -------------------- 

a) 1 b) 2  c) 3   d) 4 
8) The multiplicative inverse of 9/7 is ---------------- 

     a) 7/9  b) -7/9  c) +9  d) 7  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

QII B) Solve the following (any 4)           

    (8) 

1) Expand (5 a + 6 b )2. 

2) In right angled Δ LMN ,  ∠M = 90˚, If l (LM)= 12cm and  l(LN)=20cm ,find 

the length of seg MN. 

3)  Find the total surface area of cube having side = 5.5m. 

4) A page of calendar is 45cm long and 26cm wide .What is its area ? 



5) Simplify  45 ÷ 5+ 20  × 4 - 12 

  

QIII A) Carry on any  four activities of the following .                (8) 

1) Fifteen workers take 8 hours to build a wall . How many hours will 12 
workers need to build the same wall ?   

Solution:  As the number of workers ------------, the no  of hours  -----------. 

 

             The product of the number of workers and the number of hours 

needed to build the wall is constant. 

               The no of workers and no of hours are in ------------- proportion 

  

Suppose 12 workers take ------- hours. 

Number of  workers 

 

         15         -------------- 

Number of hours  

 

        ---------------      x 

   . 

 .    .    15   ×   ---------  =      12   ×    ------------- 

    . 

 .     .    ------------   =      ----------- 

     . 

   .    .    ----------- =    12x 

    .  

 .     .     ------------  =     x 

     . 

   .    .     x   =    --------    hours               

          

Hence -------  hours are required by ----- workers to build the same wall. 

 



2) If Shrikant deposited 85000 rupees for 2 ½ years at 7 p.c.p.a in savings 
bank account . What is the total  
Interest he received at the end of period ? 

Solution: 

Here,  P = Rs 85000  ,    R = ---------,   N = ---------- 

  . 

.   .       I   =    -------   ×    ------   ×  ---  

                     _________________ 

                                      100 

    

 

 

 

    

   . 

          .     .    Interest  =   Rs ----------- 

  Shrikant will get interest of Rs. ----------  after  ---------- years. 

 

3)   If the length and breadth of a rectangle are doubled , how many times 

the perimeter of old rectangle will  

that of the new rectangle ?   

Solution:   

                  Let length of rectangle is =  -------- 

           and    breadth of rectangle is =   -------- 

      . 

     .   .    Perimeter of  old rectangle   =  2(  ----------   +    ------- )          (formula) 

       . 

      .   .     Perimeter of old rectangle    =  2 (  -----------  + -----  ) 

       . 



      .   .    perimeter of old rectangle is  =  ----------- 

Now,  If  length of a new rectangle =   ------ 

              And  breadth of a new  rectangle = ------- 

                   .  

      .   .     Perimeter of new rectangle = 2( ---- + -----)                                   

(formula) 

         . 

      .    .    Perimeter of new rectangle  =  2 (  ---  +  ----) 

          . 

        .   .   Perimeter of  old rectangle is --------- times of new rectangle . 

           

 

4) If m∠A = 70 0     ,what is the measure of the supplement of the 
complement of  ∠A 

 

Solution:   First we find -------------- of  ∠A 

 

              m∠𝐴 = 70 0      (   given) 

  .Let the measure of the complementary angle of  70 0      be   ------------ 

                  Then   700  +   -----  =  90 0 

                           .                               .                                                                                                     

                       .    .      x   =    90 0    −    ------- 

                            . 

                         .     .    x  =    -------------- 

The measure of the complementary angle is ------------. 

 Now, we have to find the supplementary angle of    ------------. 

 Let the measure of supplementary angle of    20 0     be ---------- 

Then  20 0  + ------------  =  180 0                                                                                                      

    



 

 

 

 

   . 

 .    .    y   =   180 0    −      
   . 

.       .         y =  ------------- 

The measure of supplementary angle is -------. 

 

 

5) Suresh and Ramesh together  invested Rs 1,44,000 in the ratio 4:5  and  
bought a plot of land . 
After some years they sold it at a profit of 20 %.What profit did each of 

them get? 

Solution:    Investment  =  Rs 1,44,000 , profit = ------------ 

   . 

.     .    Total   profit  =  
20

100
   ×  -------- =  Rs ---------------- 

The profit is to be shared in the ratio ------ : ------- 

Let the profit  received by suresh  and Ramesh be Rs ----------- and  Rs ---

---- respectively. 

        Then  ---------- + ----------  =   ------------- 

. 

         .    .    ------------   =   ------------ 

             .                       

           .    .     x =     28800   ÷  ----  

            . 

          .     .    x =  --------------- 

 

Therefore   4x =   --------   and   5x =    -------------- 

 . 

.   .     Suresh   got a profit of Rs -------------  and  Ramesh  got a profit of  ----------- 



                                   

 

QIII B) Solve the following (any 4)                                                                 (8) 

 1)    In ΔMAT , l(MA) =5.2cm , m∠A=80˚,  l(AT) =6cm  . 

 2)       Find HCF of  
161

69
  by division method .  

  3)     If   ∠A and  ∠B are supplementary angles and m∠ B = (x + 20)˚, then 

what would be m∠A ? 

4) Simplify  :  
3

4
    −  

5

7
   ×   

1

3
    

5) Draw the pairs of angles as described below.If it is not possible , say 
why . 

.a)  Angles in a linear pair which are supplementary  b)  Complementary 

angles that do not form a linear pair . 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

QIV) Solve the following (any 6)                                                                       (18) 

1) What is the value of a rectangular plot of land 75.5m long and 30.5m 

broad at the rate of 1000 rupees per square meter?  

2)  How much metal sheet is required to make a close rectangular box of 

length 1.5 m , breadth 1.2m and                   height 1.3m? 

3) Use the formula to find the values a) 502 x 498   b)   (102)2. 

4) A farmer bought some sacks of animal feed .The weight of the sacks are 

given below in kilograms . What  is the average weight of sacks ? 

49.8, 49.7, 49.5, 49.3, 50, 48.9, 49.2, 48.8 



5)  The number of chapatis that 30 children in a hostel need at every meal is 

given below . Make a frequency table for these scores. 

       3,2,2,3,4,5,4,3,4,5,2,3,4,3,2,5,4,4,4,3,3,2,2,2,3,4,3,2,3,2 

6) The radius of a circular plot is 7.7 m . How much will it cost to fence the 

plot with 3 rounds of wire at the rate of 50 rupees per meter ?                               

7) The sides of some triangles are given below . Find out which ones are 

right angled  triangles ? 

a) 8 , 15 , 17      b) 2 , 4 , 5  
                              

QV) Solve the following.(any 2)              

 (8) 

1) The  maximum and minimum temperatures of five Indian cities are 
given in ˚C  .Draw a  joint bar graph for this data   

 

City 

 

 

Temperature 

 

Delhi Mumbai kolkata Nagpur Kapurthala 

 

Maximum  

temperature 

35 32 37 41 37 

Minimum 

temperature 

 

26 25 26 29 26 

Q2)  An open box of length 1.5 m, breadth 1 m and height 1 m is to be made 

for use on a trolley for carrying garden waste .How much sheet metal will be 

required to make this box ? The inside and outside surface of the box is to 

be painted with rust proof paint .At a rate of 150 rupees per sq. m ,how 

much will it cost to paint the box? 

Q3) Multiply (In vertical and horizontal arrangement) 



1) (x+2)  × (x+3) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

QVI) Solve the following (any 2)                                                             

(6) 

1) Find the Product  by using  formula  a) ( p – 8)  ( p + 8)   b)  203  × 197  
2) A rectangular playground is  105 m long and 40 m wide .Along all four 

sides there is a 3.5 m broad  road 
Surrounding the ground .What is the area of the road?   

3) Tulsiram borrowed some money from a bank for 2.5 years at the rate of 
10% p.a. To repay his debt he had to pay rupees 10,250 as interest. What 
was the principal he had borrowed? 

ALL THE BEST 
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SCIENCE I 

QI) A) Do as directed:                                                                                                                                                    
(5) 

i. The quantity of speed is the ratio of __________and ___________. 
ii. Write the formula to calculate work done.  

iii. Find the odd man out: wood, plastic ,rubber, iron 
iv. Complete the table: 

Quantity S.I. unit 

Force  

Displacement  

 
       B) Choose the correct alternative and rewrite the sentence.     
  (5) 

i. ___________ is a scalar quantity. 
a) Acceleration             b) Force               c) Mass                    d) Velocity 

ii. The unit of area is _________. 
a) Litre                         b) Kilogram         c) Metre square        d) Gram 

iii. Displacement of ___________ charge is responsible for generation of electric charge in 
an object. 
a) Positive                    b) Negative           c) Neutral                d) Zero  

iv. __________ gave a scientific explanation that earth itself is a gigantic magnet. 
a) Gilbert                      b) Thomas             c) Faraday              d) Darwin 

v. The ___________ force acts on the mass is called weight. 
a) Mechanical               b) Elecrical           c) Muscular            d) Gravitational 

 

QII) Attempt the following questions (Any 5):         
  (10) 

i. How will you protect yourself from lightning? 
ii. What happens when a force is applied in the direction opposite to that of motion of 

the body? 
iii. Distinguish between scalar and vector quantities. 
iv. Why do we use white clothes in summer and dark clothes in winter? 
v. Why an iron article should be given a coat of paint? 

vi. Write two examples of each: a) Alloys   b)  Elements 
vii. Explain the following terms: a) Zenith    b) Meridian 

QIII) Attempt the following questions (Any 5):        
 (15) 

i. What points should be considered before a sky watch? 
ii. Name the following: 

a) Brightest star in the  Scorpio constellation 
b) Clouds made up of hydrogen gas and dust particles 
c) Circle which shows apparent motion of sun around the earth 

iii. Answer the following: 
a) Where does the event of ‘Zero Shadow day’ occur? 
b) Does the shadow really vanish in the zero shadow condition? 

iv. Why we cannot hear the movement of our hands but we can hear the movement of a 
mosquito’s wings?  

v. Explain the three different modes of transfer of heat. 
vi. Explain two ways by which the pitch of the sound generated by a stretched string or 

wire can be changed? 
vii. Why a beam of light is not seen in plain water but it is seen in turbid water? 

QIV) Attempt the following questions (Any 1):       
  (5) 



i. Answer the following: 
a) Distinguish between Compounds and Mixtures. 
b) What are the properties of elements due to? 
c) Where is the method of separating funnel used? 

ii. Explain with the help of diagram the relation between The Great Bear, Cassiopeia and 
Pole star?(Diagram of constellation The Great Bear and Cassiopeia) 

 

 

 

 

 

SCIENCE II 

QV) A) Do as directed:          
  (5) 

i. __________ have root like fibres for absorption of food. 
ii. State true or false and rewrite the correct statement. 

a) The broad and spread – out part of the leaf is called leaf apex. 

iii. Name the organism which is used in fermentation process and for making bread. 
iv. Match the column: 

A               Answers          B 

1) Air  a)Excretion 

2) Water  b)Scattering of light 

  c)Plasticity 

 

       B) Choose the correct alternative and rewrite the sentence.      
 (5) 

i. __________ helps in the decomposition of waste. 
a) Tick                     b) Bacteria           c) Sparrow                   d) Tiger 

ii. While freezing the __________ of water is lowered. 
a) Mass                  b) Volume            c) Density                     d) None 

iii. ___________ is the part of stamen. 
a) Stigma               b) Style                 c) Ovary                       d) Anther and filament 

iv. In a bud condition, the petals are covered by leaf like whorl called ___________. 
a) Calyx                 b) Corolla             c) Pedicel                     d) Androecium 
 

v. _________is the highest level in the hierarchy of classification. 
a) Kingdom         b) Phylum             c) Genus                      d) Order 

QVI) Attempt the following questions (Any 5):       
  (10) 

i. Name the following: 
a) Modified roots 
b) Plants with spiny fruit 

ii. What will happen if: 
a) The amount of water vapour in the air increases 
b) When the rays of light fall on the minute particles in the air. 

iii. What are the steps in Nutrition? 
iv. What is the correlation between the normal body temperature of humans which is 

37°C and the optimum temperature for the growth of micro-organisms, 15°C to 35°C? 
v. Explain why this happens and suggest the possible remedies: The wheat that was 

bought is a bit moist. 
vi. What are the important ingredients of toothpaste and what is the function of each? 

vii. How do we affect our health adversely? 
 
QVII) Attempt the following questions (Any 5):       
  (15) 

i. Explain the uses of micro-organisms. 
ii. Describe the prokaryotic cell with neat and labelled diagram. 

iii. What are the measures taken to reduce the impact of famine? 
iv. What are the functions of liver and salivary glands in the digestion of food? 
v. How does food spoilage occur? Which are the various factors spoiling the food? 



vi. What are the disastrous effects of tsunami? 
vii. Oil does not mix in water then why oil and water become homogenous if a sufficient 

quantity of detergent is added to it? 
 
 

QVII) Attempt the following questions (Any 1):       
 (5) 

i. a) Explain the different type of muscles according to their structure. 
b) What is the mutual relationship between Muscles and bones? 

ii. a) Distinguish between plant cell and animal cell. 
b) Draw neat and labelled diagram of Plant cell. 
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Q 1 A  Do as directed: (Grammar) (20) 

    1. She was filled with great joy. (Pick out the pronoun and state its kind)                                 (1) 

    2. They hopped, jumped and ran around.( Identify the tense and state its kind)                     (1)  

    3. Can you _______ me some water? ( fetch/collect) Choose the most appropriate word)   (1)  

    4. _________ on earth are you doing? ( Fill in a suitable "wh" word )                                        (1) 

    5. The lad ___ not help me find the way.(Fill in the blank with a modal auxiliary)                   (1)          

    6. Students of the  Std Vll were invited for a talk.(Change to the perfect present tense)       (1)        

    7. Socrates was one of the wisest men of the ancient world.(Pick out the nouns and state their kind)            

(1)        

    8. Ratan got a promotion as he displayed great expertise. (Underline the conjunction)       (1) 

 A.2.1. Give the homophones of: 

       i) air- _______________         ii) see-_______________                                                            (1) 

      2. for a cause (make a meaningful sentence using the given phrase)                                      (1)    

      3. May I come in?.(pick out the auxiliary and state its kind)                                                      (2) 

      4. I told the little girl to sing a song. (Identify the verb and state whether it is transitive 

          or intransitive)                                                                                                (2)          

      5. Read the sentences given below and classify them into  Subject and Predicate:             (2)          
       i) The most attractive view was visible at last.                                                       
      ii) I used the front gate and rang the bell. 
Q I B. 1.hurrah we have won the game (Punctuate the following) 

       2.The lion turned to the camel and said, "You shall be my friend as long as we are alive."  (2) 

             ( Rewrite in Indirect speech)                                                                                          (2) 

Q 2 A  Read the passage and answer the questions given below (10) 

     A 1  Complete the following sentences:                                                                                  (2) 

       i)The trip to the moon was ____________________  

      ii)Remembering the incident___________________ 

     The trip to the moon was exorbitantly expensive but still Sayali’s mother had sent her on the trip. 

“In our  childhood we could not even think of such long distance trips! The longest trip meant going to 

Europe. If you are getting this opportunity, make the most of it.” said mummy. 

    “Oh! Mummy, Neha’s grandmother was saying that in their childhood, the longest trip for school 

children used  to be only upto Delhi or Kolkata. It seems so funny isn't it?” said Sayali laughing. 

Remembering the incident made  her laugh even now. Now the shuttle was getting closer and closer 

to the moon. Then it started orbiting the moon. 

  In every 32 minutes, the shuttle completed one revolution round the moon. 

    Light and darkness followed each other in quick succession. The dome shaped settlements on the 

moon which resembled  the igloos of Eskimos were now visible.    

A 2 i) What did the longest trip mean?                                                                                  (1) 

      ii) What did the dome shaped settlements on the moon resemble?                                         (1) 

A 3 Give the plurals for:                                                                                              (1) 

     i) incident-_________          ii) opportunity-______________ 

A 4 i) If you are getting this opportunity,make the most of it.                                                           (2) 

      (Pick out the preposition) 

     ii) It seems so funny. (Add a question tag)                                                                           (1) 

 

A 5 What is your dream destination? Why?                                                                              (2) 

Q 2 B  Read the passage and answer the questions given below (10) 

    B 1 Complete the sentence:                                                                                       (2) 

    i) Electronic and communication___________________ 



    ii)Their combined work______________________ 

              

Fortune favoured the brave Faraday once again when he met James Maxwell, a wealthy educated 

physicist well versed in Mathematics.He was willing to work with Faraday.It was Maxwell who 

trasnslated Faraday's idea  into a set of equations that are now called Maxwell's equations. Their 

combined work has helped us in many  ways. Electronic and communication system today are 

designed around their discoveries. Someday, we may even  be able to communicate with aliens across 

different galaxies using products of these discoveries. 

   B 2 i) Whom did Faraday meet?                                                                                        (1) 

      ii)Into what were Faraday's idea translated?                                                               (1)      

  B 3 Give the noun form of: i)willing-_________ ii) combine-_________                                       (1) 

  B 4 i)Fortune favoured the brave Faraday. (Change the voice)                                                        (2)        

    ii)Frame a sentence with "in many ways"                                                                                          (1)      

  B 5 What would you do if you came across an alien?                                                                        (2)                                                                                                                                

 Q 3 A Read the following poem and do the following activities (5) 

  A 1 Name the adjectives that describe  the following:                                                         (2) 

      i)scale- ______               iii)tail-______ 

     ii) grin-______                iv)claws-_______ 

            How doth the little crocodile 

         Improve his shining tail 

         And pour the waters of the Nile  

         On every golden scale 

           How cheerfully he seems to grin, 

         How neatly spreads his claws, 

         And welcomes little fishes in. 

         With gently smiling jaws! 

           A 2. i) Whom does the poet refer to in the poem.                                                                 (1)           

         ii) What does the crocodile welcome?                                                                              (1) 

    A 3. How cheerfully he seems to grin, 

         How neatly spreads his claws, (Identify the figures of speech)                                              (1)                                                                                                                                 

   Q 3  B Write the appreciation of the following poem with the help of the guidelines given below:                 

(10)              

          *Title *Poet *Rhyme Scheme *Favourite line * Theme *Figures of Speech* Type of poem 

       From a Railway Carriage 

         Faster than fairies, 

           faster than witches, 

         Bridges and houses 

           hedges and ditches; 

        And charging along 

           like troops in a battle, 

        All through the meadows, 

           the horses and cattle; 

 

        All of the sights 

          of the hill and the plain 

        Fly as thick 

          as driving rain; 

        And ever again, 

          in the wink of an eye, 

        Painted stations  

          whistle by. 

              Here is a child  

         who clambers and scrambles, 



       All by himself 

         and gathering brambles; 

       Here is a tramp 

         

 

 who stands and gazes; 

       And there is the green 

         for stringing the daisies! 

 

      Here is a cart  

        run away in the road 

      Lumping along  

        with man and load; 

      And here is a mill  

        and there is a river. 

     Each glimpse 

        and gone forever! 

                                      - R.L. Stevenson 

   Q 4 A Read the passage and answer the questions given below (10) 

    A 1 State whether the following statements are True or False.                                               (2) 

      i) Our ancestors could get books easily. 

    ii) Books give us instruction with entertainment. 

          Our ancestors had great difficulty in getting books. Now, our difficulty is what to read. There are  

books and books but our hours of reading are very few. Therefore choice becomes essential. We 

should be very careful about what we read.There are books which poison our minds by suggesting 

evils. We should  keep them at arm's length. 

            We should read only those books which have stood the test of time.Such books are our great 

classics  like the Ramayana and the Gita.They contain wisdom of our sages and saints. They have 

appealed mankind from  generation to generation. Reading of such books has ennobling effect on our 

mind and character.It gives us spiritual enjoyment.These books give us instruction with 

entertainment. They represent our ancient culture. 

      They set before us  high ideals to follow.They are our best friends, best guides and best treasure. 

      A 2. Fill in the blanks:                                                                                       (2) 

    i)Therefore choice becomes_____________  

    ii)They contain __________ of our sages and saints. 

   A 3 Give the adjective form of:                                                                                  (1) 

   i) generation -_____________         ii)length-_________ 

   ii) Identify and pick out two great classics from the passage.                                                        (1)                                                     

  A 4 i)They are our best friends.  (pick out the pronoun)                                                                  (1) 

   ii)Frame a meaningful sentence with "at arm's length"                                                                  (1) 

  A 5  Now our difficulty is what to read. Do you ever face such a problem? How do you tackle it?   (2) 

      Q 4 B Read the above unseen passage and write a summary on the same with a suitable title.   (5)                                                                                  

      Section 2  Writing skills 

      Q 5 A.   Letter Writing  

  A 1. Write a letter to the school teacher apologising for not carrying your calender to school.       (5) 

                                                               Or 

  A 2.Write a letter to your parent thanking him/ her for helping you choose to study Sanskrit. 

   Q 5 B.Dialogue writing  / Interview                                                                                        (5) 

  B 1. Write a dialogue between your teacher and a fellow student on  the importance of punctuality                     

                                                                 Or 

  B 2. You have won  the BEST STUDENT OF THE YEAR award in your school. Write 10 questions that a 

School Council   member would interview you for an article in the school magazine. 

 Q 6.Information transfer                                                                         



 A 1. From the given paragraph prepare a tree diagram.                                                                  (5)                                         

        The main qualities required for true sportsmanship is putting in one’s best into the games. 

      Besides being a skilled player, he or she should enjoy the game. A true sportsperson plays with  

   the spirit of competition, not rivalry. He or she should respect the opponent and even learn a  

      few lessons from him or her. Observing the game of the opponent can give an idea of the strategy 

      one has to use in order to win. If it is a team game, the sports person should possess team spirit. 

      When the sportsperson is victorious, he or she should be humble about it. In the event of defeat, 

      he or she should accept it carefully. All these qualities are the marks of the true spirit of  

      sportsmanship that every sports person should display. 

                                          Or 

  A 2 Transfer the following information in the form odf a paragragh 

        Mahableshwar-Located at elevation of 1353 metres 

        Vast plateau measures- 150 km, surrounded by valleys 

        Comprises of three villages 

        Tributaries - Venna and Koyna 

        Climate - mostly cool, suitable for growing strawberries 

        Main temple - Panchganga temple 

        Sightseeing - Arthur's Seat, Tiger Spring,  Three Wise Monkeys, Kate's Point 

    

 

   Q 6 B 1.View and Counterview                                                                                     

(5) 

     Write your views and counter view regarding  city life is better than village life with the help of 

     the following points: 

    Views 

  * Villages have much lesser pollution and more greenery hence cooler climate 

  * Village life is slow monotonous and non trendy  

  * Villages  offer man the sight of natural landscapes and scenery 

   Counterviews 

  * City life is a fast changing life, adaptable and trendy 

  * City life offers a person more opportunities for growth and development 

  * Man can make rapid progress in a city. 

                                                         Or 

  Q 6 B 2. Write on speech to be delivered during assembly on the necessity of good handwriting                  

(5) 

  Q 7 A i)Write a report recent cleanliness drive in your locality.  

                                                       Or 

  Q 7 A ii)Write a report about a recent IPL cricket match that you have witnessed. 

  Q 7 B Expand the idea :(Any 1)                                                                             

(5) 

   1  Time is of Essence 

   2  Make hay while th sun shines 

 

 

 

************************All the Best***************************** 

 

 

  

 


